Weddings
heatherden hall
pinewood Studios

Welcome to
heatherden hall
pinewood Studios
Heatherden Hall, a unique wedding venue situated within Pinewood
Studios. It boats a formal arrangement of stately rooms, truly
spectacular gardens, an ornamental bridge and if you look hard
enough, you’ll find the secret cave too!
Our depth of experience, gained through running an abundance of
weddings here at Pinewood Studios, ensures that your wedding day
will run smoothly and efficiently. Our committed and experienced
team have the extensive knowledge to create that perfect,
unforgettable day; surpassing your expectations and wishes.

pinewood studios
Heatherden Hall has a fascinating history and catalogue of
notable owners, including the famous Indian Cricketer K.S.
Rhanjitsinhji and Canadian financier Lt. Col. Grant Morden. In
the early 1900’s, the original house was transformed into a
Victorian showpiece, with a huge Ballroom and a Turkish bath.
In the 1920’s it became a retreat for politicians and diplomats,
and in November 1921, provided the venue for the negotiation
and signing of the Irish Free State Treaty.
In 1934 the house was bought at auction by the prominent
builder Charles Boot. He was later to meet J. Arthur Rank
and would become his partner in the studio project. The first
production to take place at Pinewood was “London Melody”,
in 1936, and by its 60th anniversary Pinewood had produced
no less than 600 films; both for the big screen and television.
Classic films created at Pinewood include: “Chitty Chitty Bang
Bang”, “Oliver Twist” and “Great Expectations”, directed by
David Lean. Lord Oliver & Marilyn Monroe’s “The Prince & The
Showgirl” (her only film made outside Hollywood), “The Great
Gatsby”, the “Carry On” films and most of the “James Bond”
adventures. The list goes on.

our Genuine
Food Promise
One of the most important aspects of your wedding day is the
quality of the food.
Genuine Events’ vision is to enthuse, educate and share our
passion for good quality food with our clients. Our provenance
promotes natural, sustainable and enjoyable food, that not
only endorses local British suppliers, fair prices, Fairtrade and
ethical sourcing, but also supports creative food and drink that
are imaginative, flavoursome, on trend and appropriate for all
occasions! Local farms deliver us handpicked seasonal produce to
our venues on a daily basis, meaning you will receive the freshest
and tastiest ingredients possible.
We have a selection of menus with an array of mouth-watering
dishes, lovingly prepared by our executive head chef, for you to
select and choose from. Whether your tastes are simple or more
elaborate, between us we can design menus to satisfy all your
requirements and deliver the perfect menu for your perfect day.

to love, honoUr
& cherish

hitch
“So how does it happen, great love? Nobody knows … but what I
can tell you is that it happens in the blink of an eye. One moment
you’re enjoying your life, and the next you’re wondering how you
ever lived without them.” Hitch

• Exclusive use of Heatherden Hall and
its stunning gardens from 2.00pm until
midnight

• Car parking

The superb Hitchcock Suite boasts an impressive fireplace and French windows,
so with those spectacular views you have the perfect backdrop for a unique
ceremony.

• A dedicated wedding coordinator

To hire the Hitchcock Suite for your ceremony prices start from £600 inc VAT.
Please contact Buckinghamshire Registration Service to check availability.

• Red carpet arrival
• A
 glass of house wine or house beer per
person

Price Guide
Weekdays & Sunday - £95 per person

• Standard three course wedding
breakfast menu

Not available on a Saturday

• Half a bottle of our excellent house
wine per person
• Jugs of iced water
• A
 glass of Prosecco per guest to toast
your special day

Civil marriage & partnership ceremonies

Children’s menu and drink upgrades
available
Menu tasting for the Bride and
Groom - £40

Ceremonies Coordinator
Buckinghamshire Registration Service
Beaconsfield Old Town Registration Service
29 Windsor End
Buckinghamshire. HP9 2JJ
01494 475092 or registrars@buckscc.gov.uk

Timing extensions - £180 per hour

Capacities

All prices are inclusive of VAT

Ballroom – Seated with dancefloor – 120

• Tea and coffee station

Ballroom – Seated without dancefloor – 180

• White table linen and napkins

Ballroom and Pool’s Theatre – Seated with dancefloor – 280

• Use of our silver cake stand and knife
• Security

Ballroom and Pool’s Theatre – Seated without dancefloor – 300
Ballroom – Seated ceremony – 200
Hitchcock Suite – Seated ceremony – 120

p.s. i love you
“Sometimes there is only one thing left
to say, P. S. I Love You....” Cecelia Ahern

• Exclusive use of Heatherden Hall and its
stunning gardens until midnight
• Red carpet arrival
• 45 minute Prosecco drinks reception

• Menu tasting for the bride and groom
• Security
• Car parking
• A dedicated wedding coordinator

• Fine dining three course wedding
breakfast menu
• Half a bottle of our excellent house
wine per person

Price Guide
Weekdays & Sunday - £110 per person

• Half a bottle of mineral water per
person

Saturday - £120 per person

• A
 glass of Prosecco per guest to toast
your special day
• Tea and Coffee station
• Candelabra Centrepieces with mirror
bases (candles not included)
• White table linen and napkins
• Use of our silver cake stand and knife

Children’s menu and drink upgrades
available
Timing extensions - £180 per hour
All prices are inclusive of VAT

Love Actually
“If you look for it, I’ve got a sneaky feeling
you’ll find that love actually is all around”
Prime Minister David
• E
 xclusive use of Heatherden Hall and its
stunning gardens until 1.00am
• Red carpet arrival
• A
 n hour and a half drinks reception to
include Prosecco and 3 canapés per
person
• F
 ine dining four course wedding
breakfast menu
• H
 alf a bottle of our premium wine per
person
• H
 alf a bottle of mineral water per
person
• A
 glass of Prosecco per guest to toast
your special day
• Tea, coffee and petit fours station
• C
 andelabra Centrepieces with mirror
bases (candles not included)
• White table linen and napkins

• Use of our silver cake stand and knife
• Menu tasting for the bride and groom
• Security
• Car parking
• A dedicated wedding coordinator

Price Guide
Weekdays & Sunday - £125 per person
Saturday - £140 per person
Children’s menu and drink upgrades
available
All prices are inclusive of VAT

Photography Credits: Christian Michael Photography, Kit Myers Photography, Lawson Photography, Lina and Tom, Summers
Photography, The Event Studios, The Reportage Company, Timeless Pictures

dry hire package
your VENUE, your day
• E
 xclusive use of Heatherden Hall and its
gardens
• 1 50 banqueting chairs (more available at an
additional charge)
• 1 5 round tables (more available at an additional
charge)
• Use of our kitchen and bar facilities

Price Guide
£7,000 inclusive of VAT
£3,000 damage deposit is due 48 hours prior
to your event date and will be refunded on
satisfactory return of the venue

Additional Charges
Security – 1 guard per 70 guests at £18.00 per hour
+ VAT. Minimum shift of 8 hours per guard

Heatherden Hall
Pinewood Studios
Pinewood Studios, Pinewood Road,
Iver, Buckinghamshire, SL0 0NH
www.genuine-events.co.uk
01753 785962
info@genuine-events.co.uk
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